
Advertise in

Palatinate
Durham University’s Official Student Newspaper

100,000+ monthly website views

7,000+ Facebook likes

Reaches almost every Durham student

2,000 print copies distributed across campus



Who we are

Palatinate is the award-winning student newspaper of Durham University. Our

paper, staffed by student volunteers, produces 2,000 print copies per fortnight

in term time. Our website receives 100,000 views per month, of which 40,000

are unique visitors.

Palatinate covers all of the latest Durham news, culture and sport. Our sections

range from Comment, Politics and Science and Technology to Interview, Visual

Arts and Food and Drink. The latter three sections are part of Indigo, our arts

and lifestyle magazine which was founded in 2010 and comes with the

newspaper as a pullout.

Founded in 1948, Palatinate is one of Britain’s oldest student publications.

Notable former editors include George Alagiah, Hunter Davies, Jeremy Vine,

John Exelby, Cristina Nicolotti Squires and the late Sir Harold Evans.

Unlike many other university publications, we operate without the assistance

of a paid sabbatical editor. Our editorial board is made up entirely of full-time

Durham students working to produce a professional quality newspaper in their

spare time.

Alongside print, we publish articles on our website on a rolling basis. We are

pleased to offer advertising space on our website, in print, and on social media.



What we offer
We offer advertising to students on social media, online, and in print, as

well as combinations of two or three of these.

Seen something you like below? Get in touch with our

advertising team at advertising@palatinate.org.uk

If you’d like to sponsor a review of a book, restaurant, service or anything

else, online and in print, send us an email with more details of what you

would like.

Social Media
Feature on our social media with a total of over 16,000

likes/followers

Advert Duration Price

Instastory (4,500+

followers)

24hrs £50

Facebook, Twitter and

Instagram story (16,000+

followers)

24hrs £100

Online
Feature on our website with a 100,000 monthly views

Advert Duration Price

Homepage Top Banner 1 Month £500

Web sidebar 1 Month £500

Print
Feature in our print edition, distributed across Durham

campus

mailto:advertising@palatinate.org.uk


Advert Details Price

Half Page ● Half page ad

● Publicised on all

social media stories

for 24 hours

£200

Full Page ● Full page ad

● Publicised on all

social media stories

for 24 hours

£250

Sponsor an Edition ● Banner ad on the

front page

● Adverts in any of the

formats detailed

above, totalling two

pages.

● ‘This edition brought

to you by’ on all

pages.

● Dedication in

editorial on p. 2

● Publicised on all

social media stories

for 24 hours

£1000

Have something else you’d like to try?

Get in touch with our team: advertising@palatinate.org.uk


